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TryChocafate Criape atCAMARY ISSTAR ,’>V "юс affray;
Flgher’s Son Wounds Two 
ung Men at Amherst.

EVERYBODY PLEASED- .IlillJ-.

There et-e 200 Lepers on Tencrtlfo— 
. Disease almost Epidemic.

Rot. WHITE’S.At the Result of t&e Recent Festiv
ities at Toulon.

T-\ t 1SAFETY
Razors. .

WASmNGTON, April 12.-Hhe exist
ence of ,about 200 lepers on the Inland 
«Г Tenerllte, Canary islands, has been 
Wftclally reported there by Unite* 
States Consul Berliner, at Tenerllte. 
He says:
"Leprosy is somewhat epidemic among 

us on account of a good deal of Osh. 
often putrid, and their general 
cleannens. As being contagious It In 
generally discredited here, but In my 
opinion jJLIa very Infectious. In form
er years Spain had established a col
ony at Grand Canary for lepers. Thi> 
were housed there, but had perfect 
liberty to wander about with the re
striction that they must sleep at the 
bouses built for them. In course of 
tlmfe this law became a dead letter and 
gradually they spread over the differ
ent Islands.

“At Santa Crus de Teneriffe, the 
capital, there are (from personal 
knowledge) 22. lepers, 15 of whom are 
men, and there are also some children 
of these unfortunates. They are giv
en a place about 15 minutes' walk from 
the city lhall, where they live, which is 
called Barranco Santo. There are al
so living at the same place about 200 
people besides, nearly all beggars.

“Officially it Is not recognised that 
leprosy exists on these Islands. The 
provincial government at Teneriffe has 
lately built a large building about two 

"miles out of town. The building has 
two separate wings, one for insane pa
tients end the other for lepers."

United State# Consular Agent Swan
son,' of Grand Canary Island, in an ac
companying report, says that leprosy 
there is decld.ely decreasing. There 
are 60 patients in the leper hospital at 
bas Palmas. A few families Infected 
with the disease Mve In their own 
homes.

AMI 1ST, N. S., April 12.—-A quar- 
t hoarders at Mrs. Annie 
>use here this morning, re-» 
a serious shooting affray, In 
urdotik Cutllffe and іаюп 
two young men employed at 
Engineering works, were 

shot. J>jr Camvlle Fisher, eon of Rev. 
‘er, Methodist minister, and 

loyed at Robb's, The trouble 
я* the young men taunting 
ir about their girls and came 
6x at about seven o’clock /his 
when Cutllffe accused Fisher 

. to hlm a pup. and
struck him. Fisher pulled out a re
volver iand shot. Cutllffe In the thigh, 
the bullet coming out Just below the 
femoral artery. Rockwell, while en- 
geaVorlng to take the revolver from 
Fisher, was shot lit s the ankle.L 
wound* Inflicted are not gpnslderedl 
serious. Fisher was arrested.

RBRLIN, April 12.—German official 
circles comment calmly qn. the Toulon 
festivities. They claim that Germany 
has not been unpleasantly Impressed 
thereby; on the contrary, she is glad 
for everything making for peace. The 
officials point out that the French were 
less demonstrative than at the recep-. 
tion of the Russian fleet a few years 
ago. One of them said: “We can on
ly hall the demonstration as a guar
antiee of the continuance of peace. The 
French apparently are dropping the 
Alsace-Lorraine question. The pros
pects of a European war are more re
mote than ever, the nations being too 
much occupied with developing their 
economic strength- to think of war.”

LONDON, April 12.—A despatch from 
Petersburg says the neWepapers 

thefe express keen sattofaction at the 
festivities at Ville Franche and Toulon, 
as evidencing the strengthening of the 
Franco-Russian alliance, and the con
sider that the Franco-ItaMan rap
prochement is calculated to lead to 
the early conclusion of an alliance be
tween Russia, France and Italy, which 
in view of the pacific sentiments of, 
the three poweng, would. In the opin
ion of the newspapers of St. Peters
burg, constitute an efficacious guar
antee of European peace.
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CENTURY EATING CHOCOLATEw#

suited
which
Rock»

US AM. IC1CI1T.

20c. a cake. Try it.

DON'T F0R6ET OUR MOLASSES 
CANDIES 20o. POUND.

Ithe

Mr.
You can shave quicker

* Yon can shave easier.

You cannot possibly 
cut yourself.
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MARSHMALLOWS
YOU CAN ОЯТ THE BEST AT

'At,The
SNOWFLAKES,

VELVETEÉN*,

CARAMELS.
W. H. THORNE & CO, limited. MORGAN OBJECTS TO GAMBLING. M

NEW YORK, April 12.—According to 
on correspondent of the Trl- 
appears that if was J. Pier-

90 King Street.
P0R EASTER !

A. O. SKINNER. Loud
bune, it
*ont Morgan of New York who put a 
stop to the gambling scandal which 
was reported Thursday as having oc
curred on the White Star line steamer 
Teutonic, while she was at sea. The 
correspondent say#: “It to stated that 
on his voyage across the Atlantic the 
great financier was Instrumental in 
discomfiting two card sharper* whb 
were

the

New Tapestry Garnets. IA CHOICE LINE OK

Boots — Shoes.FREDERICTON. і
1

My stock of Tapestry Carpets in
cludes all the best makes indie new
est designs and latest colors, suitable 
for Parlors, Dining-Rooms, Halls, 
Stairs, and should be seen by those 

; in need of a carpet.
AU goods purchased now will be stored until mpilred.

Supreme Court— The Late Geo Halt 
—The River.

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 -
Ladies’
Boys'

8.60reaping a rich harvest a^nong the

f8.00
Thursday's despatch simply said that 

two first class passengers on the Teu
tonic were caught cheating at poker, 
and were obliged to make restitution 
after they had won considerably over 
£200. The same two men were found 
to be swindling In the pool# on fflie 
ship’s dally runs, whereupon they were 
forced to give back a. check for £50, 
which they had gained1 by their me
thods.

FRBDERJOTON, April 12.—In the 
supreme court this morning Peck v. 
Peck et el, was concluded. Court con- 
eiders.

The York election petition matter to 
before court, . Crockett shewing 

The time
before adjournment for lunch was 
occupied in reading affidavits.

The remains of the late George Halt 
arrived here at noon from Vancouver.

Tugboats are now getting ready to 
swing the booms. The river is free of 
Ice. !

Also a choice lot of
Children's Choc, and Black But\ and 
Laced Boots to select from. > r;* -
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Nain 8t-

m

now
caulse against a rule nisi.BUBONIC AT ANN ARBOR. AMUSEMENTS.

СНІСДОО» April 12.—A special to the 
.Record-Herald from Ann Arbor, Mica., 
•ays: Dr. Novy. when asked regard
ing the condition of Chsa. jB. Hare, the 
student who to supposed to have the 
bubonic plague, said: 'Nothing yet
haSj been decided. He is recovering 
rapidly. He is out of ued and walk* 
around inside the oootagioito ward.” 
Student Cummings, who Is taring for 
Hare, has not caught any infection^ 
and preventive# are still lelng applied 
to him.

GRAND REOPENING
;шттґгJAILED LIBEL.vü:

r> — OPERA HOUSEM. MAOFARLANE. NEW YORK, April 12.—A despatch 
to the Tribune from Havana says that 
C&pft. Lucien Young, captain of the 
pdrt of Havana, has sentenced Secun- 
<hno Torrol De Garda and Julio Ur- 

; editor and director of “El Stev- 
to 60 and 30 days respectively 

ih Altares prison for a libellous article. 
In this article It was said that Capt. 
Young bad told an untruth.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. April 15th and toth.
After being painted and decoratedA special to the Buffalo News says: 

“While C. M. Simmonds, the barrel 
manufacturer of Medina, with his fam
ily, was attending a performance at 
the opera house last night, burglars 
entered hie house and stole $2,600 In 
gold. Simmonds distrusted banks.”

A despatch from Warsaw says Count 
Thomas Zapiolski, a brother-in-law of 
Prince Stephen Lubomlraklf, has fled 
to America, leaving enormous debts.

Madam Sembrleh, the great singer, 
has arrived at Berlin in good health, 
with the exception of a slight attack 
of catarrh. She has written to the. 
Berlin newspapers complaining that 
the American press greatly exaggerated 
her condition.

The house of Ira L. Dickinson, at 
Appleton, N. Y., was burned early .this 
morning. Horace Smith, harness ma
ker, of Buffalo, who worked for Dick
inson, was burned to death.

Chairman Walker, of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad. . died 
suddenly at hi» home In New Yàrié to-

Patrick Buckley, a farmer aged 60, 
wab found hanging to a pine tree in a 
cemetery at Glenmore, N. Y., this 
morning. He left home Wednesday 
night and liad not been heard from 
since. The cause of the suicide is not 
known.

S. R. Smith has resigned as superin
tendent, of the Black River Traction 
company, in Watertown, N. Y., and 
will become general manager of the 
Cincinnati, Columbus and Southern 
railway, an electric Une 100 miles long, 
with Cincinnati and Columbus as tibe 
terminals.

Walter H. Chamberlain, of Chicago. 
Ills., today tendered hie resignation as 
United States assistant commissioner 
of patents. The resignation will take 
effect May 1.

An elaborate display of the 
styles we have ever shown in Trimmed sad Untrim
med Hats and Bonnets. Everything smart, swell 
ami correct in shape and coloring yon will find here.

beautiful rum,
«ЮТе CONCERTf Under Management of F. C. SPENCES. 

PSISENTWC
JESSIE MACIACHLAN, Scotland’. 

greati»t Soprano, of Glasgow, 
Scotland : ч '■

TOM DANIEL, the Etiglkb Basso; 
N. BUCHANAN, Pianist, and others.

MUCH WANTED COAL CARGO.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11-Found- 
rymen and blacksmiths of Han Fran
cisco are beginning to 5!#el the il.ort- 
oge of Cumberland coal, which almost 
amounts to a famine. It is caused by 
the nôn-arrival of the ship John Mc
Donald from Baltimore with three 
thousand ton of Cumberland i.oal on 
board. She la now sixty days over
due. The McDonald has been cut 210 
days, and while she has not )et been 
posted there Is 75 per cent re-insur
ance on her. »

FLOWERS. HYPNOTISM EXTRAORDINARY.

What McEwen Is Doling in St. John- 
Remarkable Exhibition In Rochester, 

*''--NV'Wt/Mt- ...

ІіЛ
" All the Letest Хол екіея in line Impacted 
Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise pan.

Millinery Nwhltios of every (jcscriptieiL Straw Braids, Or
naments -in fact everything dainty and psetty to trim your hate 
with. I employ a skilled trimmer from New York.

149 UMION STREET.

The hypnotic exhibitions given night
ly by Prof. McEwen at the Mechanics' 
institute are more widely discussed 
than anything else at present in the 
public mind. The remarkable 
which McEwen displays and the 
ing results of that power as, shown In 
the acts performed by the subjects on 
the platform have never been equal
led at any such exhibition given in this 
city. The statuary work last evening, 
in which McEwen made every one of 
the subjects stop and remain rlglfi in 
whatever attitude each happened to be 
at the moment was simply marvellous. 
If the arm were out-stretched It re
mained in that position. If the fea
tures were convulsed with laughter or 
pain, they remained so, and each sub
ject remained as if he were petrified 
until Mr. McEwen called them all out 
of it. New features will be Introduced 
this evening, and all who attend are 
certain to enjoy a great evening's en
tertainment.

McEwen has affirmed his ability to 
hypnotise a subject by telephone, and 
his presence in the city lend# special 
local Interest to the following Associ
ated Press despatch today from Ro
chester, N. Y.:

“An Interesting and remarkable ex
hibition of hypnotism was given at the 
Whist Club last night in the presence 
of a large number of physicians and 
was very satisfactory. The proposi
tion was to hypnotise a subject by tel
ephone, the subject being at the whist 
club while the operator att a telephone 
Instrument was stationed In the editor
ial room# of the Democrat and Chron
icle. Prof. Clayon Wilcox, who re
cently came here from Mexico, per
formed the experiment. A young man. 
whom he had placed under hypnotic In
fluence eevзгаї times before, was sit
ting in the Whist Club rooms last 
night when he was, called to the tele
phone. He had been told that he would 
be hypnotised, hut expected one of the 
ordinary demonstrations. As the sub
ject placed the Instrument to hto ear 
he heard the following questions:

“Is this Charles?”

••4.
Plan opens Wednesday, «pi. 10 at Sa. in.

Prices, 7So., S0o., and СжНегу*0e

Mechanics’ Institute.JUST ARRIVED
AT ТДЕ NEW HARDWARE STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel)
ALSO

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tube, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 CermaHi St (Tel 1074)
____________P. S. Wringers repaired at abort neOoe.

SENT TO SIBERIAI
ST. PETERSBURG, Apl. 10,—(Wed

nesday).—Mm. Witte and Muravieff, 
mnistera of flпенсі and Justice respec
tively, attended the trial of LagowskL, 
the provincial official who recently at
tempted to assassinate Privy Council
lor Pobiedonoetseff, procurator-gener
al of the holy synod. The trial, which 
resulted in a sentence of six years pen
al servitude In Siberia, і with loss of 
civil rights, was held behind closed

dared It was his Intention to -free 
Russia from the re-actlonary influence 
of the procurator-general.

Tonight and Tomorrow Afternoon 
and Evening at 8.15

McEWEN.x.

MATINEE PRICES- Children 15c., 
Adults 25c. Gal 1er}' 10c.

EVEN 1 Ni G PRICES — 25c., 35c. 
and 50c.

Kagowskl in Mb defence -de-

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.Great Reduction I

SHOT BY BURGLARS.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 12.—Thomas 
H. Kahney, a grocer at No. 13 Albert 
street, Mount Washington, about three 
o'clock thd# morn tog, 
most instantly killed toy burglars' who 
were looting tile house. Kahney met 
death wthile trying to rescue his wife 

the robbers. Three men had en- 
hls house and were trying to 

force a gag In Mrs. Kahney** mouth 
to prevent her from giving an alarm. 
Several shots were fired at Kahney 
with fatal effect. After the shooting 
the burglars fled from «he house and 
have not been captured.

ІЯ Price of Wheels carried over &on Hast sea
son. Consignment of Qendron, Orient, Lend
er, Milaminit and Crescent Bicycles
arrived this week. Bicycles cleaned, repaired and put 
in order for the season’s work. Bicycle sundries of all 
kinds. Tandem Bicycles for sale and brent

R D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St.

—WE SELL THE—

W. 1. Douglass Gilt Edge Lines. 

D0X AND WILLOW CALF.

was shot and al-

WAR RATES ON VESSELS.from
teredX SAN FRANCISCO, Cala., April 12 — 

The Examiner says: Vessel§ bound 
from this coast to China and Japanese 
ports must carry fextra insurance and 
have been put on a “war risk” basis. 
This means a heavy addition to the 
usual rates of insurance and commis
sions a# this class has special hazards. 
The reason for this decision on the 
part of the marine underwriter# is the 
strained relationship between Japan 
and Russia.

BLACK OR TAN. 

The beet value In the city.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
v Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools. W. A. SINCLAIR,APRIL SNOW BLOCKADE.

PLASTSIHMG HAIR, Mansi DENVER. C0k>., April 12.—After a 
continuous snow storm for ninety-six 
hours the skies cleared today, and un
der the bright sunshine the snow melt
ed rapidly'. The storm was the most 
extensive known in April along the 
eastern elope of «he Rocky Mountains 
In ten years. There was but little 
snow on the western slope.

Rotary snowplows were kept In op
eration during the night on all rail
roads running over the divide, and 
passenger trains kept running, al
though the schedules were badly dis
arranged. Many freight trains were 
stalled 1» snow drift# and none was 
run except on special orders. Service 
on several mountain lines was entlre- 

AU thé road# were op-

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS, 85 Brussels Street, St John.
HENRY DUNBRACK,

. . . CONTRACTOR TOR . . .
Wot Water or Steam HeatbiK and PlumblRS

. . . DEALER IN...
Water and Cas fixtures.

70 A 12 PMN0KM ОТЄИТ, St.John, N. S.

SOUTH AFRICA.HARVEY’S "Yes.” LONDON, April -2.—A despatch from 
General Kitchener from Pretoria, dat
ed Thursday, April 111, says Colonel 
Monro’s mounted infantry, nftér- two 
hours’ hard fighting, has captured 
eighty prisoners, Including Command
ant Breslo, at Lletflndeyne, near Dew- 
etsdorp. •

me your close attention.“Give
please.” (Short pause.)

"Sleep”
And the subject immediately fell 

back Into the arms of a by-stand* r. 
The usual tests were then applied by 
physicians present which showed that’ 
the man had been thoroughly hypno
tised and he remained in that condi
tion half an hour when Professor Wil
cox arrived and caused him to awak-

TstopbORDS : Wise, MS ; SoNSsnss, MS.“Ladder Brand” Overalls.
Warranted not to rip. Blue, black and white. 
Prices 40c., 65c., 76c. aad 85c. A guarantee 
with each pair, also

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class wort 

mederute prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
4M Main «treat, N. Є.

THE WEATHER.
at

TORONTO, April 12,—Fresh norther
ly winds, fine, stationary 
higher temperature. Saturday moder
ate to fresh northerly -winds, fine, with 
& little higher temperature.

WASHINGTON, April 12.—Forecast 
—Eastern states and northern New- 
cloudy; variable winds, mostly fresit 
east.

MONTREAL. April 11.—Judge Wurtele yes
terday sentenced an Italian named Tanere 
to two y rare In Jail for theft. Hie sen 
was made light on account of a letter from 
the Italian consul requesting clemency. Tnta 
morning the judge received a communication 
from the conaul aaylng he had not written 
the letter In queausn. Tatters was brought 
back and sentenced to two years more.

MONTREAU April 11.—New* waa received 
privately from Ottawa today that the militia 
department had appointed Lieut. Ool. Tilton, 
Ottawa, command of the Blsley teem.

ІУ en.
«ted tod or slightly_ a-

The Famous Cow-Boy Pants TO WELCOME NBW PASTOR.

At a bualnen meeting nt the mem
ber. of the Germain Street Beitslt 
church last evenln*. arrangements 
were «w.UMped for hoWng a recog
nition service and a reception In honor 
of their new pastor.,Rev. J. t>. Free
men, when he arrives. He will enter 
upon Me duties on Sunday week, and 
If he arrives In time the i ecognltkm 
service will probably be held on the 
Thursday evening previous, and the 
reception, which will he In the hands 
of the ladle, of the church, on the fol
lowing Tuesday evening.

It- I» probable that Rev. Mr. Free
man will not remove his family from 
Fredericton for a month nr eo yet.

mCUBA MUST YIELD.
NEW y6rK, April 15. -r Senator 

Spooner, a member of the senate com
mittee on foreign relations is quoted in 
s Herald special from Washington as 
saying, after a conference with Secre
tary Root: “Congress thee defined the 
relation# which shall exist between 
the United States and Cuba, and In my 
Judgment it will not agree to any 
modifications.”

Coming from such a source this is of 
the utmost Importance to the Cubans, 
and shows conclusively that the send
ing of a commission to Washington to 
consult the president will be fruitless.

Ш OLD MOWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be 
converted into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
at John D« Angela,
corner Market Square.

8TYLI6 T0 ПТ EVERY ГЄЄТ,
AT PRICES TO PHASE EVERT PURSE.

A wll fitted shoe is the beat 
com cure.

RepelHhj> promptly attended to.
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

$1.00 per pair. Ask to see then.
,
ІJ. N. HARVEY, ііі^ЯВДЙЇПЖаа Water St

ing reward for the iWEdvity ot a docu
ment conveying the thaafe* of the con-ALABAMA AND KEARSEARGE.

5 ДМfederate «tales to John Lancaster for
LONDON, April U.—Stories and me

mories of the Alabama have been re
vived here by an advertisement offer-

rescuing Captain ant part of
the crew of the Alabama when the
Kearsearge rank her off Cherbourg.
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April ÎL-The British war

лглгггж
the army with only home grown beef, 
The experiment will extend six months, 
from June L

The director of contracts, a 
said to a representative of The 
ated Press :

"The new rule applies only to refrig
erated beef hitherto bought in the open 
market In London. It will not serious
ly effect the American, as the total 
weekly supply for the army is only 
200,000 pounds, which is barely two per 
cent, of the weekly imports of refrig
erated beef into England from the 
United States. Mr. Brodrick's action 
was taken long before the New Orleans 
proceedings. It is quite absurd to sup
pose that any Idea of retaliation 
prompted the order, which was due to 
a natural desire to help some of the 
industries. The difference in price is 
very trifling, and we are making that 
up by giving Tommy Atkins frosen 
mutton two days Instead of one day 
weekly. If the plan is satisfactory 
our supply problem wil^ be greatly 
simplified, for we often have complaints 
and disagreements over refrigerated 
beef. You must not suppose that we 
now use no home grown beef. Alder
shot and some of our other camps are 
almost entirely supplied with home 
grown beef. We have hitherto ufed 
refrigerated beef as an addition to our 
rations, rather than as an Integral 
part. We have no prejudice against 
American Arms, and we do not believe 
they will miss this trade to any extent 
even If It Is decided to continue the 
experiment."

ІLONDON.'* 8Г. JOHN. N. B„ APRIL 12, MOL
",v Mr. Blair would again take

Plumbing, Heetln
«ГОНІТ s.ESSENCE. 

Price ’BO Cents. 

COFFEE 1 COFFEE
Every vhitor at our stores 
tomorrow (Saturday), will be 
given a Hot Cup of our Pure 
Coffise.

up the

Л: Stephens of Kent. Ontario (lib- 
complained of the treatment he 

had received from Mr. Tarte In regard 
to the blocking of the River Thames, 
Ontario.
minister of pufbllo works and threaten
ed to resign his seat if he did not re
ceive the attention of the government 
at once, tie Informed the house thàt 
foe would stand no nonsense.

Premier Laurier promised to have 
Mr. Tarte attend to the matter, but 
the latter came In later and informed 
the house that Hon. - Mr. Davies was 
responsible.

Mr. Stephens refused to be appeased 
and insists that his request should be 
attended -to.

Mr. Fitzpatrick's bill act to amend 
the franchise ac* of 1888 was read a 
second time and referred to the com
mittee of the whole. The debate which 
followed was spirited, 
vides that the voters’ lists to be used 
in the Dominion elections shall be the 
lists on the date of the issue of a 
writ for such Dominion election Which 
were in force or were last in force un
der the laws of that province for the 
purpose of provincial elections, 
opposition urged that no lists should 
be used except those furnished from 
Ottawa, it was also contended that 
the words - ’‘were In force or were last 
in force," would lead to ambiguity as 
to what list should be used. Laurier 
agreed to allow the clause to stand 
for amendment.

Objection was also made to a provi
sion to enable persons .whose names 
were omitted from the lists to vote on 
taking the oath that they were en
titled to vote. It was alleged that such 
legislation would result 
frauds.

Hon. Mr. Fltsp&trick claimed that 
the cause was necessary in 
quence of provincial lists having bee* 
adopted for dominion lists. ,.

Progress was reported and consider
ation of the bill deferred.

The bill an "Act to amend the Do
minion Election Acts," was then con
sidered. Hackett asked If the govern
ment Intended to investigate the theft 
of a ballot box th West Prince, but 
Mr. Fitzpatrick professed ignorance as 
to the Incident, 
that such disgraceful acts were sanc
tioned by the government all over Can
ada, and demanded that a stop Should 
be put to it . '

After dinner, Hon. Mr. Sift on’s bill, 
an "Act to amend the Dominion- Lands 
Act,” was passed.

The estimates of the department Of 
agriculture were then taken up»

The most Important Item considered 
was the vote of 1260,060 for the census. 
The system now in vogue was strqngly 
condemned by some members, and the 
item was allowed to go over for con
sideration.

GENEROUS GIVERS.

The New York Time», m It» Satur
day review, gives a llet of gift* In 
WOO to benevolent and educational ln- 
•tttutli

Іmajor.
Assbcl- *

Stephens -denounced the
і

їїIn the United States. The 
ordinary denominational contributions 
for educational, benevolent and relig
ious purposes are excluded, also state 
and municipal appropriations, 
does the list Include the subscriptions 
to the India Famine and Galveston 
flood funds. Only gifts of 16,000 or 
more are taken Into account. Tet the 
total, with these limitations amounts 
to <47,600,004. For eight years the lig
ures are as follow,:—

IT IS A PLEASURE

aw- k‘b

Nor

8 md lass Csffss - *00. par lb.
- 300. nor lb.

» (ftroah ground),5
Kee & BurgeSS, I STORTING GOODS"—|

18» ЧИІ0М STRUT QUnr Optra HouM) gT. J0H>l, V. Щ.
F. E. Williams Co./: >.

a 1883 . .
1884 . . 
1880 . . 
1880 .
1887 .. .
1888 . . 
1888 . . 
1800 . .

(limited).
W44 Charlotte Street1

$28,000,000
82,000.000
32,800,000
27,000.000
46,000,000
88.000,000
02,760,000
47.600.000

Clause 1 pro-%

tom BNTERTAINMIBINT AT BEIAMBN'B 
MISSION.

A pleasant social «ras held at the 
Seamen’s Mission last evening, when 
the following programme was carried 
out : Vocal solo, J. N. Rogers; bsg- 
plp«e, Alex. Crolkahank: reading. Miss 
Carrie Balllle; violin solo. Miss Nellie 
Thompson; vocal solo, Mrs. c. A. Mac
donald; vocal «ok»', with banjo accom
paniment, Mr. Ison; bagpipes, Mr. 
Crulkshan k ; vocal duet. Mr. Rogers 
and Mrs. C. A. Macdonald.

H. C. Tilley presided and Miss Ada 
Thompson acted as accompanist. Dur
ing the evening refreshments weSe 
served by the ladles. A large num
ber of sailors enjoyed the entertain
ment.

BOER PRISONERS WELL FED
They are Also on the Whole Plea

santly Situated In Ceylon.
Jewelry.

TheYou are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nçv- 

. er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 

V true. Come and see.

Total . . .....#.......  1314,060,000
Though tlie total was 116,000,000 l< 

last year than In 1899, he number of 
•individual contributions was far great
er. The Times has gone 6ver the list 
and selected those contributions made 
to non-sectarian institutions of learn
ing. to schools. Libraries, colleges, 
academies, museums, art collections, 
and for similar objects. It prints 
hundred and fifty-eight contributors, 
each giving from 15,000 up to the mil
lions of Carnegie and Rockefeller. 
There were many gifts of $20,000 to 
$100,000, and quite a number of $200,000 
to $600,000. Several besides those of 
Carnegie and Rockefeller run Into the

Of the nearly 20,000 Boers made prls- 
by the English 10,000 

ported to St. Helena were trans
sent to Dlyatawala, in ^Ctfylen^ ****
і™ Г'лP' KolIer of Colombo, Оуч 
ion, describes the treatment the Boer 
proslners there are receiving at the 
hands of the* British. , .

The Boer camp, aaya Dr. Roller, la 
situated amid tea plantations, at a 
height of 4,000 feet from the sea level, 
two miles from Brandarawela. Thé 
camp la surrounded by impassable 
ewamps, the only passage from the 
eamp to Brandarawela being a guard- » 
ed cart road.

"AU visitors to the camp," writes Dr. 
Holier, "must make known two days 
in advance what business brings them 
to the camp. But through the special 
kindness and eoititesy of the English 
officer hr charge I obtained a 
a military guide.

‘The camp lies In one of the prettiest 
valleys one could Imaginé, and reminds 
one of a scene in the mountanoug dis
tricts of Central Europe. In the dtot- 
-aaee FMet eft the snowy реакя of the 
Ceyloa mountains.

"Barbed Wife fences surround the 
prison camp. Among the fences stand 
1,000 redcoats of the CornVairregWient 
with loaded rifles.
WELL WATCHED AND WELL' FED.

"I was furnished a guide -in khaki 
uniform after passing through the 
trance to the camp. Nearipg the en
trance is a telegraph station, connect
ing wiflh all railroad stations on the 
Island. . The telegraph station has been 
established In order that the officers 
In charge of the prison camp may be 
instantly..advised of the papture or 
sighting of a runaway prisoner, a re
ward of 108 rupees Is offered for the 
capture of an escaping prisoner. The 
prison camp guard barracks 
structed of sheet iron. The buildings 
are well ventilated and volean.. and 
fresh rations and firewood are brought 
daily to the camp.

"The rations! consist of preserves and 
condensed milk, unlimited quantities 
of fresh white bread of the best qual
ity, and frozen meat from Australia, 
which Is brought from the-artificial ice 
plant at Colombo.

"The Boere are most of the time in 
the open, and sleep on. the ground In 
thick blankets, the nights being chilly. 
For the Boer officers" there are tents, 
and Generals Roux and Olivier have 
neat cottages. The prisoners oixmpy 
their time cooking their meals, split
ting wood and whittling,' sawing and 
hammering wooden utensils, furniture 
and various kinds of carpentering work 
into shape.

"In the centre of the ctunp station
ery and soft drinks are sold. With 
most consummate cunning the natives 
have been attempting to smuggle whis
key into the Boer camp, expecting gold 
In exchange therefor. The whlsMey, 
however, is In most cases Confiscated 
by the red-coated guards, who deliver 
much of It Into the hands of the offi
cers, but manage to fretaln a few bot
tles without it becoming generally 
known.

k
FERGUSON & PAGE. ON THE* RIVER.

41 KINO STREET. Plenty of Ice at Iiwtlântown—Probable 
Movements of Steamers. In endless

PHOTOS1 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

To beautify your rooms at

tlonery ; Souvenir Portai 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to Mod to Wends. 8 Cl

' A* E. CLARKE,

WESTMORLAND WEDDINGS.The finst of the up-river Ice began 
to run past Indlantown this morning, 
and continues in large quantities. 
Boats coming down the river this 
morning reported the western shore 
packed solidly all through Grand Bay 
and away up past Westfield. As sopn 
as the present high northeast wind 
subsides .the force ot the current will 
speedily clear . the wtiiole river.

The quantity of gaspereaux coming

Mllledge R. Brown and Ml,» Lydia 
P.‘ Lutes were married by Rev. D. 
Hutchinson at Moncton on Wednesday 
evening.
Wilfred H. 
toria Plume 
day» at Bbedlac, Frank A. Smith and 
Miss Winifred 6. Campbell were mar
ried Ц Knox ohurcl) $У Rev. J. W. 
McPhafl.

The same minister united 
and Miss Vlc- 
n. On the same

Crosttns* 
of Monctomillions.

The feature of the year in this regard 
was the Increased. number of gifts ;of. 
$10,000 to $60,000, as compared with 
former years, showing that more and 
more of tile wealthy people of the 
country ere artvlnfl Of their means tor 
the advancement of education.

pass and

down the river this morning was mu 
smaller than usual, as owing to the 
high wind the. fishermen had great;*! If- 
flculty pickings their nets.

Contrary to expectation t 
field did not start up river

,OL#> TIM^B RECALLED.

___(Munotoo Transcript.)
A, McKay nays that on the Uth of 

April. 1863. the ten hour system wa* 
Framed by the late Joseph Bolter of 
Sydney, Cape Breton; 16 all bin em
ployees in hie ship yard at the Bend, 
a village then of about 2,690 people.

сеті BPS OF POLICE.

Of the United States and Canada to 
Meet in New York May 38th.

The New York Sun of Tuesday’s 
date says: "The Captains’ Endow
ment Association met at police head
quarters yesterday. Deputy Commis
sioner Devery was asked to appoint ia 
committee to arrange for the recep
tion of the chiefs of police of the Un
ited States and Canada, who are to 
meet in tide city on May 28. If there 
is a police parade this year It will be 
held about this time."

When asked by the Star if he ex
pected to attend! the meeting this year, 
Chief Clark said he was a member of 
the association, and would attend if 
possible. It was, he pointed out, a 
distinct advantage in many ways for 
the chiefs in different cities to be 
brought together and make each oth
er’* acquaintance The advantage was 
not to themselves alone, for It often 
enabled citizens l^y application to «he 
chief of police In their own city to get 
desired information from a distant 
city much more eâeïiy and at less 
pense, because the chiefs knew each 
other personally and would the more 
readily do teach other a good turn. 
There was also great advantage in the 
head» of police departments getting to
gether and discussing matters relating 
to tflielr special work.

CARRIE NATION ÏN ENGLAND.

LONDON, April 9.—An extraordinary 
case occupied the attention of the 
Scarborough bench yesterday. A mar
ried woman named Jane Tindall called 
for her husband at the Royal Vaults 
pubùc-hojuée on Saturday evening, and 
asked him to "come home." He pro
mised to follow her In a few minutes, 
Uu.t she snatched up a water bottle, 
Ararat outride, and hurled It through 
the plate glass window'. Rushing In
side agtfti ohs sent water bottles, 
match stands, and flower pots flying 
In all directions. She was committed 
for trial a< the quarter sessions.

LATB FENIANJÆ^DBR.
Thé Man Who Organized Irish Revolution

ary Movements.

Hackett submitted
>

»t KWe WmBET. - - Ot. John, N. в
tte Spring-
«foday, bpt 

If «he state of the ice permits will 
leave tomorrow on the beginning of 
her season’s service. The steamèr 
Hampstead is also expected to start 4n, 
her first trip tomorrow. ‘ < •

The water rose about three inches 
again last night, and today was lap
ping the foot of tpe Main street paye
ment, which is heavily weighted wlih 
rails to prevent the blocks floating 
away. Оц the lower end of Bridge 
street traffic Is being carried on *1 
regular Venetian style. a

It to probable that the steamer ЩЛг 
will start on Monday for her first ЦгІр 
of the season up the Washademoak. 
The managers of the Star line are un
able to state positively «he date 0f 
their first trip to Fredericton, which 
depends entirely upon the rapidity with 
which the crowded up-river ice floats 
out. It will probably be on WedneS-

started
work yesterday and were in full blayt 
today.

Shortly after noon the ice began, ti> 
run down the river to Indiantown lb 
large packs. The wind kept it all to 
tihe other side of the river, and croèst- 
Ing was almost impossible. Several 
boats were out skirtlqg the drift Ice, 
on the lookout for anything that might 
be worth picking up. *

INTEMATMHML S. A COT.
ABpUT THAT BEEF.tii . !St

TWO TMK A WEEK : A very good Illustration of the power 
England possesses to dlsturh the 
mercial affair» of other nations ap
pears In the despatches of the morn
ing- papers. A rumor appears to have 
reached Chicago that the Britlfh gov
ernment might take action excluding 
all but home grown beef for army con- 

CWlcago packers at once madje 
enquiries at Washington,

For BOSTON. com-

•3.50 fare until Apt. 29 *3.50
іатшвзуф»і
випаду win !«»;• «-
Job" AI™
tag*. at 7.80 stand*

, ! bazaar" notes.

It was the Temple of Honor band 
that played last* evening, not the City 
Cornet as was- stated in a morning pa
per."

Bean supper will be served in the 
New England "kitchen this evening from 
five bill eight o’clock.

Іп-Г-е autograph cushion election for 
the most popular "gentleman in kha
ki," pv.iman Hatfield still leads the 
poll/

Any goods that may be left over af
ter tonight’» sale will be disposed of 
by auction In the hall tomorrow after-

auctioneer.

Special bargains will be given in all 
this evening In order to 
e goods.

leton Cornet band will play 
t till ten o’clock this e ven

ant tracts.
imastpert, Lubee, Pertland

leaves Bo*- 
¥ too MONDAY ей 

THURSDAY, at 8.J4- A 
u 6.86 Р» SC*
6 p. m. 

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent,
8L John. N. ».

pointing out 
what a severe blow such action on the 
part of the British government would 
be to American interests. It Is stated 
that the value of American exports of 
live animals to Great Britain amounts 
to $40,000.000, while the total animal

are con-
Freight

day next.
The Stetson-Cutler mills

products exported Is valued at $200,000,- 
000. One despatch suggests that this 
proponed embargo may be a casual re
minder to the American government of 
What might happen If the shipment of 
horses and mules from New 
to South Africa were prohibited.

The despatches to the Star today 
show that there Is-no cause for alarm, 
and that the plans of the British gov- 

Interfere very little will» 
American- trade. The Incident nblntrs; 
however, how sensitive trade Is to gov- 
erntpental action.

HOTEL**

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
і«. Le*OV WILLIS, at. John, N. В Orleans

Thomas Hilyard will act as

PARK HOTEL. the
eminent will clearPERSONAL.

T. C. Burpee of Moncton is at th» 
Royal.

G. C. eiebert of Halifax arrived In 
the city today.

Mr*. Geo. Fowler and Mies Wilson of 
Subsex are guests at the Royal. ,,

Й. D. Wllmot. M. P., who Is home 
from Ottawa for the Easter holidays, 
registered at the Royal today. , ^

G: W. Seaman of -Moncton, trackimy- 
ter of the I. C. R.. is at the Victoria.

A., J. Tingley of Mont^on Is at the 
Du fieri n.

■Wx Fish of Ml rami ch I is In town, 
a guest at the Victoria.

Miss Bertha Smith, of St. Stephen. Is 
«pending a few day» in tlhe city, the 
guest ot Miss Gertrude Skinner.

Miss Alice Smith, of Amherst, Is vto
lling friends in the city.

The engagement has been announced 
of A. W. Robb, formerly of St. John, 
but now of P. E. Island, and Miss Hel
en F. Dennis, daughter of Wllltaiti 
Dennis, managing director of the HaM- 
fax Herald.

Ja*. Kelly, of the I. C. R., left this 
morning for the west dn a business 
trip.

OHÀS. OAMERY, Prop.
OentràllYvIoçEted feoingi King Square. 
Newly furnielied throughout. M
•Lié s In Hotel In Hw lower

The

lng.

MARCONI IS HALF IRISH.

generally known,"
London Globe, "that Mr. Maroon:, the 
adapter of wireless telegraphy, i t as 
mudh an Irishman щ an Italian И all 
but the matter of Iblrth. He is. ii ap
pears, first cousin to .a leading Wex
ford merchant and the «on of an Wn- 
nlsçortby lady. Mr.. Marconi's 
паї grandfather--was Andrew Jameson 
of Daphne Castle and Fairfield. Ennls- 
corthy—a cousin of the John Jameson 
of whisky fame. Andrew Jameson had 
a distillery, near EntocorBhy, at. th»: 
place known even now-as ‘The Still.’ 
A. G. Davis, the present occupant of 
Fairfield, married one of Andrew Jame
son’s daughters, and another, who was 
musical to a remarkable degree, went 
to the Conservatoire at Bologna to fin
ish her «todies, 
married a Signor Marconi, 'an Italian 
of considerable means, and became the 
mother of the now famous Inventor."

In New York a few months igo a 
committee of fifteen was organisée to 
Investigate vice as It exists In- that 
city.

"It is notV- aa■s the
osoeoeosoaoeosoeoeoeoeoeoaK so This committee has reported'

that gambling and pool rooms were be
ing operated In open violation of law, 
aiid under police protection. The 
mlttee themselves made successful 
raids, showing that these places could 
be closed or rendered unprofitable If 
the police took action. The commit
tee reported that the conditions in ten
ement houses are positively alarming, 
Awing to the ciibumstancee conducive 
to vice. The committee recommended 
that suitable places of meeting be pro
vided In each neighborhood where the 
people can come together, discuss the 
evils existing among them and consid
er remedies that may be applied.

0NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING 1
:1;v v |

Pmatolnu to legitimate • 
Шівш Is ALWAYS ? 
SUCCESSFUL.

BOERS BUILD A THEATRE.
“Khe prisoners have built a big ‘re

creation hall* In their camp. The hall 
has been constructed of palm branches 
and leaves. There is a stage and a 
curtain painted by a Boer art tot named 
Brantje. The curtain painting Yepre- 
eents the battle of Magensfontein. My 
guides, two Tommy Atkinsi* from 
Wales, Informed me that although 
there were very good actors among the 
prisoners it was v 
Romeo and Juliet 
on account of their long beardY The 
orchestra for the theatre consists of a 
Plano, violin and home.

"There are very few young men 
among the prisoners. Most of. them 
are intelligent-looking men between 
the ages of 30 and 60. All were dress
ed plainly, but neatly. It appears that 
the British government has sent farm
ers mostly to Ceylon. The Boer offic
ers wear very plain clothes, and are 
to be distinguished from Boer common 
soldiers by a red ribbon worn on their 
hate.

"The hospital in the camp to filled to 
overflowing. Measles, typhoid and en
teric fever afflict most of the patients. 
A special hospital has been»erected to 
accommodate those who are danger
ously 111. In this hospital there are 
English women nurses from South Af
rica. Still another hospital. has been 
established near Colombo, on Mount 
Lavinia, near the eea coast. This hos
pital la for convalescents. The English 
government Is doing everything in its 
power *to help the sick.

"A soda water factory run by the 
Boers has been established, which sup
plies the hospitals with soda water 
and lemonade. Ice Is brought dally 
from the factory from a distance of 
160 miles. But this does not help 
much, since the patients wrheai they 
come to the island are already 111. 
and It is hard for them to recover in 
the damp air of Ceylon1."

»
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leopatr.L acts2 You will receive greater re» J 
2 tune for money, «pent thap by g 
I using any other kind of adver- J 
g tiring. One trial in THE STAR ® 

will convince you.

m James etephens. .the leader of the РепЦії 
revolutionary movement started In Ireland 
.In 1845, died wt his home in Blackrock, a 

Dublin, jreeterdayE A BAR TENDER.

(Chicago Nerws.)
Lawyer—Have you ever seen the 

prisoner at the bar?
Wltnese—No, sir; but I have seen 

htm many times when I strongly sus
pected he had been at It.

short distance outside 
morning.

The form of oath drawn up by Stephens 
for the organization bound each member to 
yield allegiance to the “Irish Republic now 
virtually established." Hie aim. according 
to ж letter found on him when he wa* ar
rested. wwe “♦hat the flag of the Irish repub
lic must this year be raised.“

After hi* wrest he was conveyed1 to Rlcb- 
prleon. which la now used aa military 

racks. While awaiting trial he effected 
escape. Two wardens had been, secretly 

members of the organisation, and 
wa* in conjunction with theee that some 
Stephen’s friends carried out ж successful 

plan of smuggling him away. The event 
created ж great sensation at the time.

For «orne three months following Stephens 
accreted himself In the city. Despite the vig
ilance of detectives he succeeded In getting 
aboard ж vessel outside Dublin bound tor 
France. Owing to stress of weather the

his way from Ayr to Dover, where he em
barked for Calais. He subsequently went to 
America, and after the failure of the Can
adian raid came back to France.

In 1884 be was expelled from Fran 
the representation made by the British 
French government. The next few years he 
spent In Belgium, and about ten years ago, 
through the instrumentality of the late Mr. 
Parnell and Rochfort Maguire, the British 

iment allowed him to return to Ireland, 
ince then he had lived a retired life, taking 

no part In politics.
Mr. Redmond has sent a telegram of re

gret for tho death of this "'Chieftain or 
Feniantem." 1 w ÉSÉissiÉmiiUliEi

MEGANTIC ARRIVES OVERDUE.

Ш There la a humorous side to the New 
York deapatch in today's Star, which 
telle how J. Pterpont Morgan, a few 
day» ago, put a atop to the operation* 
of two gambler» on the eteamahlp 
Teutonic. It appear* that the person* 
involved In the scandal were cheating 
at poker and swindling In the pool*, 
on the dally run.of the ship, and that 
they were forced to give up the money 
they had won In tM* way. The gen
tlemen evidently mlstoook their call
ing. They ahould have Interested 
themselves In those pool* which 
combination of great Industries. In 
^whlch profits are reckoned by millions. 
Then they would not he called gambl
er*,. but great financiers.

5
l

LIVERPOOL, April 11,—Beaver line 
steamer Lake Megan tic, from St. 
John and Halifax, arrived at Queens
town yesterday two days overdue. 
The captain reports having experi
enced terrific easterly gales. The ves
sel bbre traces of her struggle with 
the elements, having a strong list to 
port.
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1,'tAt ItFRBDBRiCTON PERSONALS.

Willard Kitchen left Fredericton yes- 
terday for Pownal, P. E. I., to resume 
work on the railway for which he ha* 
the contractЛ. G. Kitchen accompan
ied him and he will probably spend 
some months there.

Geo. Hoegg left Fredericton Wednes
day for New Mills to get the firm-» 
canning factories there In readiness 
for the season's operations.

C. E. Duffy, formerly of Fredericton, 
Is now a resident of Medicine Hat, N. 
W. T„ doing an Insurance business.

Mrs. R. F. Randolph ha* returned 
from a pleasant visit to her parent*, 
the Minister of Railways and Mrs, 
Blair, at Ottawa.

Collector of Customs Street return
ed yesterday from Boston, where he 
spent the Easter season with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Street.

We mean our little picture 
here. There’s a vaporizer, 
you put some Vapo-Creeo- 
Іепе їв it; there’ea lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
lust naturally breathe-in

vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
ihe time. Now you see why the 
doctors all apeak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat troubles. It 
takes the medicine just where it's 
most needed, and it is a perfect cure 
for whooping-cough.

Trais* leave
ал

::tS«

^«.WurSîy^"-

4ay at •«•*•• *•«•••*••*
Jleamsr for Grand Manan

the
ce on 
to the... 7.» s.m. 

7.34 a.m.
It is stated that Russia asks $90,000,- 

000, Germany $80,000,000, the United 
States $26,000,000, and Japdn pore than 
$25,000,000 Indemnity from China.

ARRIVALS.
Trains arrive on L 0. R.

Local Tima.
*

26
CL P. R. Іім.<мм

Train arrives ce Shore Line sLÎuV

Trains arrive
WINNIPEG, April ll.-DIphtheris ha* 

tfiokea out in the French settlement, near 
Fort Alexander, and seven deaths have been 
reported U. Uf:»wLb.*Lgali----------------і RAT PORTAGE, Oat, April U.-Census 

men In the outlying districts of Alcona «r. 
out on strike. They want the government to 
pay expenses in advance.
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et Ron Be, cemetery, Brltl.h Col
umbia.

Щ THE STAR'S GHOST

Gon Up Against Trouble In the 
Union Hall Bazaar.

“jy b*o°rod. And this Is the arrangée

ft
e

day. Dr. Hannay said that hie оПсіаі 
report of the proceeding of the local 
legislature would be Issued In about a 
fortnight, thereby breaking the record. 
In past yean the official report was 
not tabued till the meeting of the 
houee a twelvemonth later.

Dr. Hannay said that hie 'History of 
the War or міг would be Issued about 
May let. Sample sheets reflect the 
highest credit on the printer. The 
work Is printed on antique paper with 
new Scotch type.

I have on hand a book ready far the 
printer, said Dr. Hannay, for the 
publication of which Moraeg « Co., 
the big Toronto publishing bouse, le 
negotiating. It is the story of the 
Loyalists in the War of the Revolu
tion, showing what forty loyalist regi
ments did for the King's cause, 
in no hurry to .dispose of this work, 
said Dr. Hannay.

I will spend the summer working on 
my History of New Brunswick, which 
will, I can say without vanity, will be 
my very best production.

Д.Т ЯТ. ‘mart's.

A very successful sale and tea, un
der the auspices of the Ladles' Guild, 
was held In at. Mary's church school 
room yesterday afternoon and even
ing. A longe number patronised the 
tea tables and the sales of the various 
departments were very satisfactory. 
The ladies In charge were as follows:

Fancy table—Mrs. Foley and Misa 
Steven.

Apron table—Mrs. Wright and Mrs. 
Gibbon.

Ice cream—Mrs. Golding and Miss 
Wickham.

Tea tables—Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Pat
terson, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Fie wel
ling, Mrs, Boyer and Mrs. Davis.

During the latter part of the even
ing an Informal musical entertainment 
was provided.

a.«Md baa advanced another
per pound.

'A.

(Victoria Colonist, April ».) net-J- ç McLaggan, editor of the Van
couver World, died yesterday.

Btr. Micmac, which took a cargo of 
hay from thin port to South Africa, la 
coming back for another one.

The quarterly district meeting of the 
Batnt John district, L. O. L., will be 
held this (Friday) evening ut 8 o'clock.

Dr. F. I* Kenney has bought from 
Mrs. J. Herbert Wright for MOM the 
Dlark homestead In Carteton.

bfctts too young tp take mtelclae may b. 
cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
udsg VapcCtsssiene—Busy breaths it

In St. Pant's church school room next 
Thursday evening there will be an ex
hibition of tableaux from Longfellow's 
Hiawatha.

Steamer Alaska, Capt. Macaulay, 
from St. John, N. B., March 28 for 
Glasgow, has put Into Payai for coal, 
and with lose of part of deckload.

The steamers Manchester Corpora
tion and the Donaldson liner Saiacia 
sailed yesterday on «heir last trip tor 
this eeaaao.

TEN OS 
ТНІЦТТ

Between the small clouds of tobacco ” 
smoke tore reporter was watching a ® 
mouse make a meal oft the paste and A 
the bristles In the brush with an occa- 
slonal nibble at the paint on the brush 
handle as a kind of side dish. The Star roost 
ghost took the opportunity to make 
himself visible. He came in quietly oe 
like one mho had passed through the 
waters of tribulation and atm felt the 
dampness cling to him. There was a 
gravity In his gait; and a far away 
look In the apertures, where the eyes 
had been, which betokened something.
A wan, weary smile revealed the at
tenuated beauty of his anatomy.

'Why this melancholy," asked the re
porter. "Is there a partial civic elec
tion in the realm of shades, or have 
you some ache, which, on account of 
your peculiar structure, Is hard to lo
cate?”

"No," sighed the apparition, “these 
things we leave to such as you. I have 
been over to the besasr and I don't 
fesl quite the same since. Ton know," 
he continued apologetically, "toe way 
we are built makes the wearing of gar
ments with pockets superfluous, 
praltaed past the doorkeeper without 
him seeing me and got In the halt. Then

to . Bernard Corley driver of No 3 com- 11 ,elt «жгіаіп I was spotted, for a, young 1 
Pany's hoee wagon, and an employe Ilady came towards me with a teireLr 
Of the Are department for many years, *Ttm’ “I I felt In my ligaments that JTS 
has resigned, and will remove with his 111 wae collect. I ran my hand down ] esta 
family *0 Cambridge, Mass. where the pocket should he, but the,

™ I only thihg that rattled was my linger I C°*t Messrs to so to North
.^4‘“"f*1 èl» ooclety of Calvin I bones. I tell you I felt badly." Iiü^t tc ïroÿ àïï*.“ cTT VT£

church held an ®aater tea and sale “I feel for you, old man," remarked j OBON, JmEmtown, s:. Jobn/k R, n* n.
ay yesterday afternoon and evening. A the reporter. "I bave been in that,

muflioal programme was caroled out in 1 condition of financial embarrassment I .Glr«,foï-<?euere4*
the even,ne- hrrT , , VSZ'b.tS.CT?, £

An niWAiirniv, • . . , Dut I got quite a turn," continued I MAOBb, 24 Queen street.
f the ghost, not heeding the interruption.  -------- ---------------- ---------— ----------- -f—-

НоГГГпЛ ^ f "When >'0U»K 1W passed clear! China Mue dish,». Mass
a2.m belng held- th,s afternoon to I through me, I have not felt the same 1 pcw,fcer wue* and piaua, bra
taear the report of the special com- sU^But I 1 lTcr plt<№ оХЛ »"'***
mittee to report on applicants for n<*l- Bu* , mi th,ftt 1,е1е»гат after" I 0,1 ti>* envelope need before mo. old nuuog-
«on Of .up^teud^ ^ 1-У' and 1 — Kla4 “ ™ n0t ,0r В'.ЯЗ,

The marine engineers are c quested 1 *,p°r a S°od cause," Interrupted the ***** Trinity church, 

to meet in the Alexandra, i’emple. of I etrlb€* “you shouldn't mind them go- 
Honor hall this evening at 8 o’clock I ln® c,ettn through literally or flgura- 
eharp. A full attendance la requested Uvel^"
as business of Importance is io be 41 better afterwards though,” 
transacted. I said the shade, "when I got a hand at
_ , . that great bag. I have been with my
Charles M. Van wart, Who has been I neighbor down street lately, and I 

identified with S. McDlarmld’s retail I know a little about that buelnesri." ' 
drug business .for a number of years, "What did you get In the rake off Г* I 
Will sever his connection with the ee- asked the reporter. 1 ==
tabllshment May 1st, to accept the "Three woolly Sheep, two tin patty 
management of W. H. Mb watt's phar- I pans and a china doll dreeeed like ту- I ЇЇ,- , 
mftcy, Hay market Square. I self. That grab bag Is a great thing.

Stephen Gorman, an iron worker 1 wou,dn t ** surprised'if the attorney I KOOS-^j 
and a native of Dlgby. was found fJLl? Ser^
ffi&F He11^*^driSSTaS « .отеГм^’е,«:

I basaar only had been held a week ear- I matlonad 
the I,,er * persom might have found some I —"-l‘a 

1 candidates for the civic elections in It. I

EESZ.'Z.ZJS-Z.-i-Z !S
strings of hacks sod express, wago.is 
were passing along the streets leading 
to Roes Bay cemetery, where at the 
attar erected there in one corner of the 
cemetery the ceremonies took place. 
Roasted Pigs, chickens, ducks, bottles 
of Chinese wtnea and whiskeys, cigar
ettes, apples and all the viands, dcInl
ine end dellcactea that Chinatown can 
sell were carted out and placed щоп 
the altar at the cemetery, the whole 
being offerings made to tile spirit

gtMwsrtrvn.» No doubt they sre.-

wbathsh 'bulletin.'

Is,lied by authority ot the Department el 
.Merlne end Fteberlee,

E”F«rt, Director ot Meteorologies! 
Service.

St. John Observatory, April 12, 1961.
8 a. m. Weathér Reports.

75th Meridian Time.
'empe ra
ture. Wind.

TO 1? and Flat. Shop 
irs, 5 rooms up stain* 
line and tidy with tlat. 

r atternoone, 1 to 5. Inquire •' 'C№, U Summer street.

out. 10 room», both room, hot aad com. 
water. Rent reasonable. Can be seed any 
time» Apply ip JOHN H. PARKS.

and
airs

R. F.
•Щ

LET.—TwoTO

:£

Ваг- T

Е.
........ж.м a

№:::5:5 
ІЖ-.І31 «

Weather.
ear.
ear.

Fair.
Fair.

112 Cl 
4 Cl< B№№«

TOof 26 8W 
36 N. <
32 NE. 6 
30 NE. 14 Cloudy. 
38 NE. 20 Cloudy.

“ N- 8 SKS:
Clear, dew. 

M Clear. 
Bulk tin from Toronto,

the departed Chinese whose remains . I
I

tie In that corner of the cemetery. The 
array of ee tables wae placed little by 
rntlc on the alter, and each succeeding 
cluster of Cbtneee who went out kow- 
towed to the teaat, and bowing their 
beads to the «tehee, said the mystic 
words In which the eatables are com
mended to the spirits. Fires ere then 
lighted In the two tittle furnaces at 
either ride of the attar, end papers 
with tittle equates ot silver

I am
It00X18 TO LET.-From loth AprU um, A 

very nicely finished large psrlore not «mall 
room adjoining, fitted with hot end vol», 
water, at present occupied by Mr. Cb.o- ». 
Lordly, ou firet floor of brick houee No. 1M- 
uermain street, near Horefleld; and ala, X 
large bed rooms on upper floor of .erne

v8 Ï5Ï e!rorlr' "w-

N.
a
■™" ï: l j
New

Forecast*.—-Frfah to strong , nerthwly 
winds and *ne today. Saturday moderate to 
fresh northerly winds; fine and a little

* їмїгїьйг? ? & k"’ui“ r

л
Synopsis.—It has now become floe 
eater portion ot the maritime j 

and » period of flue

and goto
être burned *a large bunch ee, this te- 
Ing Aaooordlng to Chinese belief, the 
money for the departed Chinese to pay 
tor anything they may need, whether 
relief from ennoying circumstances or 
necessities, or other things for Avhlch, 
tike in the mundane sphere, they ac
count money necessary to the spirits. 
The silver eq 
while the gulden squares are more val
uable, representing goto in the spirits* 
currency.
candles were also buried In numbers, 
and the little many-holed papers vtre 
distributee, the object being to keep 
the bad spirits engaged In dodging 
through the many boles, while the In
cense, joes sticks and candies were to 
auppheate the good spirits tit the air, 
wind end water.

The ceremony over, the -osst pig and 
other foods and delicacies were remov
ed to the wagons, aad with their loads 
of food .and Chinese the vagons and 
hacks in big strings returned to China
town, Where, the dead having had a 
sufficiency, the living held sundry, 
feasts, In days gone by the . ousted 
pigs grid other eatables were left on 
the altar at the cemetery for the death 
while the living returned to- Chtohtcwn 
emptyhanded, and the deeti not help
ing themselves tq the array of pig, 
chicken, etc., thç Slwasbee 1 ad соте 
from Dleoovery Island atid nearby 
rancheries, add had laid m a supply 
of roast perk and other dish>s; but 
now, yrther than leave the,T>od things 
for Mr. Indian, the Chinese tàke tfem 

-//.Nek ayto.feast themselves

SPITJ^RB MUST BE WARNED.

1 Magistrates Declining to Hold Prison
ers Who Have Been Arrested, for One

* d№.

over UW
_____ _ smfemvfeM
ther ie generally m-

Note—Telegraph meaeagea Of enquiry ■re
cording the weather, from port* where the 
morning bulletin la not posted, addressed 
'/Observatory. 8L John." will he asewe 
wltbeet delay. Enquiry and 
oee ram, which

=
WANTED.

3C
cent bat 

he paid by enquirer. 'AN^T5no‘5?„'VS,,Se ‘^2:
їласщ. North Wharf.

4
ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.

Ball ou CueOcsus Building 
it» elevation at 12.45, full eleva- 

i ». -m.. local time, 
to 5h. 24m. 
16a. llailw

represent silver, The Time 
hoisted hair 
Ucn Oft 12.69, and drops
at tire Observatory equivalent 
16a at Greenwich, and 1 
or Standard time of tb

Jose sticks, Incense and
1th. 24m.

_ e 25th imeridlan. 
Local Weather Report at Noon.

H*be„ troq-rotero^'fi^^1'
night ■. • ... - ..... ...» - J-. ».............45

Lnureet temperature since 2 o'clock last 
night ..............

BSTîLnr;::
Barometer reading at nooni( sea level 

d 82 dqga. Fabri. *.68 Inches.
*B.; VblooItT, »

a

am
Wind at noon: Direction, 

vnilee per hour.
Local Wea-ther Notes.

High northeast winds hwr cbntinned since 
yeeterday; the weather cleared lhit evening 
and la fine end cool today.

D. L. HDTOHlNaON, Dhtetor.
MEAT AN*D TEETH.

SHIPPING NEWS. •±rsr
BOAROlNtt.

S WANTED for newly RirnUbed

і 1
BOARDLATE SHIP NEWS. ,

British Forts.
^PLYMOUT^Aprll 11—Ard. Fernwylvabm,

LIVtCRPOOL. April lb-Ard, etm TeutonleT 
from New Ybrk; Grecian, from Hhltlex. , ^

Foreign Ports.
NEW YORK. April 11.—Ard. Btr. Frank

furt. from Bremen; DeurndtUmd. from tlafia- 
burg, Southampton and Chertfount.

BOSTON. April il.—Ard, etm Halifax, from 
Halifax; Prince George, from Yarmouth; ache 
Procréée and Walter Scott, from St John; 
Earl D, from Bridgetown. N8; George H 
Warner, from Belhveeu Cove, NS; Wellman 
Had. from Windsor.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, April 
Erie, from New York for St .

VINEYARD HAVEN.
Passed, etr Silvia, from 
York; ech Carrie C Were.
New York (lost jib end flying Jib).

In pert, for Boston, eche Bonnie Done, 
from New York for St Stephen; Beavqr, 
from Fort Johnson for St John; Biwood Bur
ton, from Port Reading for St John 
from Providence for do; Georgia 
New Bedford for do; Otis MUler, from Car
teret for do.

SALEM

A

iy

jE,
e 25 cents e»

1
Dentiats have kmg recognised that 

the une of flesh feed in a prolific cause 
of decay of the teeth. Caries of the 
teeth Is dee to destruction • of their tex
ture by the growth of .microbes. These 
microbes feed on the proteld. sub
stances which are. found In meet or 
other animal substances. "When flesh 
Is used for rood the s 
become fixed between the teeth make 
a splendid culture ground for teeth- 
destroying microbes. Tlds is Why den
tists are so careful to Instruct their 
patients to clean their teeth by draw- - 
lng threads through, them. The teeth' 
of the «Hindoo natives are remarkably 
free from decay and a case ot'kws of 
teeth from caries Is extremely rare In 
India. This Is attributed in -part to 
the cleanly habits of the Hindoos who 
carefully cleanse their teeth with a

іcoMtstof North-

11 fibres which 's
FOR •i A D."—

1. Also,
11—Ard, sCh 

John. «raMaas, AprU 1І- 
Holifax for N one daughter.

Two freight trains collided on 
Sydney and boulsburg railway yes
terday. The engines and a number of І ТІ1ЄУ would have been as handy ttif 1------ H «
cars wete completely wrecked. Drivers I eom* of the things they are qslng foel 2 Debra 
and firemen jumped for thrir lives and I a and for a spoil. My mind turn# I pocinJf 
«Scaped with slight li^urlee. I towards those telegrams though, and ■tor °"*r"

- 11 half wish that I had gotten one."
_x .a. . . Мгя* H- R* Bmmerson is still critic- I “Why?" asked the scribe.

Eata » r œ ,т»
îi°” to the laws of thrir rellg- their son, Lieut. Fmmersoa, is expect- moose's tall and passed out.
ton. Another factor is the absence of ed to arrivé from Toronto today. j »-— » ---------------
flesh food from the dietary of the (Hin
doo. It is now recognised that the The will of the late John P. Dug well 
prophecy which has been made that of Halifax bequeathe $100 to Mrs. Em- 
the people of the United States will be 
a toothless race within a century ie 
based largely on the rapid growth of 
flesh-eating In this country.

lew
from St John for

( »./

Ê
There has been no let-up In the 

Health Department's crusade against 
the practice of spitting In street cars 
and ferryboats, says the New York 

■ Sun. kketing Captain Gehegen of the 
sanitary squad had ninety-live police
men In plain clothes out hunting for 
spttters all day Sunday and yesterday. 
On SuAday twenty-four arrests were 
made In this city and Brooklyn. Yes
terday twenty-one arrests .were. made.

Most of the prisoners were held for 
trial In special sessions, but some of 
the prisoners were discharged in the 
police courts by the magistrates, who 
contended that a spibter must repeat 

-the offence after being warned to se
cure a conviction. Magistrate Brann, 
who'Is presiding in the west side pol
ice court, discharged the three offend- 

i-«rs arraigned before him.
"How many times did he spit?" ask

ed Magistrate Brann of each policeman 
when he arraigned his prisoner.

“Only«once. I wârned him and then 
he stopped."

"Discharged." said the magistrate. 
“A man has a right to spit once, es
pecially before he was warned."

Ten spltters who had previously 
been held by Magistrates, were* fined 
$15 a piece in the special sessions yes
terday, and one, after trial was obllg- 

to pay $20. He was Joseph Smith, 
29 Manhattan street, and he enter-, 

ed a plea of not guilty and.stood trial. 
The others admitted the* offence.

дат.
В, from

Dd 4 
_ ogee,

Olcc, Su
Jobs.

.EM, Moss, April 11—Ard, eche Arizona, 
Port Gilbert; Frank so# Ira, from NeW 

for #01 am (tor 
Port Ore vine

York; Swallow, from 8t John 
orders); Laura O Hall, from 
for Vineyard Haven; Pardon J Thompson, 
from St John for New York; John M Plum
mer. from Grand Manan for New York; 
Moran су, from St John for New York.

Fretel
В otherwise. 

. Barristers,

ІST. JOHN TOURIST ASSOCIATION.
Port of St. John.

Arrived.
April 12,—Coestw lee— Schs Geo L SUpp, 98.
ood, frtim Jogglne, coal; Temperance Bell, 

from Quaco, deal.

April 12.—Coastwise—Sch Temperance Bell, 
Tufts, for Quaco; Str Serena E, Smith for 
Apple River; ech Glenana, Klnnle, to

S S Lake Ontario. 2,741, Carey, for Hali
fax.

S S Malin Heed, 2.227, McKee, tor Oubli it
Sch Manuel R Cuza, 258, Sprague, for Phil

adelphia.
Sch Canaria,

The latest subscriptions to the work 
ma Clark of St. John, and upon the | of this association are as follows: Do- 
death of Miss Martin, another bene- minion Atlantic Railway, $100; Mac-1 w.ii 
fidary, the late dwelling of the deceas- aulay Bros. Д Co., $25; D. Magee's I 
#d person, to Mrs. Clark's sbn Непу. Sons, $20; О. H. Warwick, $20; Frank I us* We h’

Th. Rnnmvmto. I wblte. Imperial Oil Co.. 810; Seo; I fine turnout» at ■

m То™,о^1аГГі1РГ S; KWJLJ ж J- »• w inton Itmt. ”

a: ^ombeVdz.o,, ri w david connbllthe extent of one dollar and the costs 1 o«vHh ЇК' ow ті І )of the ease. The coat, are very heavy. 22^; ^ “сі^е. И; a p!

Moj’lboroUgh lodge, Sons of England, 1 G» C. Colwell & Co., $2; J.
1 H. White, $1.

Miss Louise Nowlan, of Apohaqul, 
baa gone to Halifax, where she will-
conduct a sanitarium. I DAVID WATSON,

The basement of the Brussels Street I BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE,
Baptist church was crowded last even- I Coaches, in atlcndahcè at til boats «ао 
tog at the entertainment refeired to 1 ь«гоь. 
to last night's Star.

76, Tufts,

SHIRT WAISTS FDR JUDGES.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 10.—At 
a meeting of the executive committee 
of the Indianapolis (Bar Association a 
resolution wae adopted after some dis
cussion asking the judges of the su
perior and circuit courts to wear shirt
waists after May 1.

The reason assigned for this action 
is because of the heat, and that if the 
Judges would consent to wear etltirt- 
walsts the attorneys would generally 
conform to the custom.

Judge Allen said today that it was 
probable that the Judges would con
form to the resolution, and, 
effort would be made to have all the 
judges wear the same color when on 
the bench.

r Har-

248, Darling, for New York.

1 Fit-net»COMMERCIAL. will hold a concert next Monday even
ing, 15th Instant, In their hall, corner 
King and Germain streets, at 8 p. nv 
A good programme has been arranged 
and It will be well worth public pat
ronage.

Telephone 98. *

STOCK MARKET.
- NEW YORK, April 12 (Wall etree).- The 
tone of the stock market at the opening was 
unsettled, the general tendency was down
wards, but It wns contested at some points.
South Westerns were notably depressed, W»i 
bash preferred losing a point and Kansas 
and Texas, pfd., l*t. Reading. Second pld., 
lcet 114; Amul. Copper was forced down l’A 
after a few Irregular
ЇГЙ Й'4 I.KARNÏNQ OF CANADA.
llngtoii wra «SiaS. f|"it 1%: OTTAWA, AprU 10.^-Word has been

btevjr. Aral. Copper, reverra..' si the department et the ln- ïni OtC»14n'BPMR' T - ЙРЖГіЙ? te term- ,-f tie Bret school competition 
lut pM„ 70; LÔulivull’e, W514: Мміїшеп.' І є1-1'’ '■ iteeecelKly been Held to the Old 

ltfifii; Ml**. Peclflc, 101(4; N. V. Central, lot; ГО otT ”?bn 8he history, geography. ÏÏÏ te* îà. kSS.*^* Sri" $i’‘Pne »*«-* rerources of OeJX The 
Suxer, *145(4; Southern, ЯГЦ; flopthera, pte.! ШПРпІїо .«t&ve been very natlefactery.
іPSogether about 98* nchoole took part. 

S' f"J2S' *■' end the teachers «poke In the highest
v. Steel, ptd. (When tente). M*. teron of the competition and of the

rood reeulta it is likely to bring about 
in tihelr neighborhoods In making Can
ada better known and appreciated.

Schooner Fritnk and Irp, bound from 
Now York to this port, put into Salem 
yesterday with her foresail blown 
at way. N. C. Scott, who was at Fort-
land looking after Uhe Wend all Bur- | of 8t. John Presbyterian church l. it
pee. baa gone to Salem to attend to night was very siicceeatul. The r.ut- . nr,n _ ____ _
the requirement» .of the other veeeel. | form was handsomely decorated v, îth I ' . g ' ММАЩІЯцУС.
kThla evening the St. John', Free-I Karaite oTJS • №tBode »f *>„V

auror'of the7?'lttenlS^L,ShT’ tr“" •* the rh>^ refreshments were sr'rted. j tanCes Ia 1>UZJ ‘̂° Foredgnors. sorer ot the United Society of C. K., I I м і . . - гаї. , ... ■ : -
Boston, will conduct a conference of I A man named George Berwick, one І ...і "к.. ■ retumloy from
the pastors and president» of the I of the stewards on the steam-i Usité І °»mmented open th» r,p'-
warlous young people's societies of the Ontario has been missing sine- Wed- І 8ln*uUr hmh of knowledge cf
city. All Christian Endeavor workers needay evening. He visite 1 the east- І acT0” thelr COUIl!rv or
ore cordially Invited tq attend. ride that evening, but no one appear, І thB r ‘°™п“ that exist ar oj*

„. j to know whether he returned to carle-1 ‘ ,,!„4Vncle' 11 at 0”«'lo(rrv>oli 1n-
Y .mbly ,at 0,6 Mechit”tos' In- ton or not. Xt all events h« did rot І ?”ce ,0 *4eext F*u may

stitute last evening was a very plea.- return to the steamer. toe„tfld that ‘t Is 2® H (one-third of a
ant affair and greatly enjoyed by the I I nü,e>’ but upon arriving at the town
large number of young people present. I After an all day diseuse Ion at Ot- |.У°и will be surprised to flmf the dls- 
The rooms were very prettily dcrorat- tawa yesterday an agreement was аг- I tance back to the town from tvhlch 
ed and an excellent programme of mue- lived at by the - C. P. B. and Crow's I you have Just come la 24 H, and that 
lo was rendered! for a good order of Neet Oo. In regard to the terminal I the «oat of Journeying hack again le 
dances. This wae the flrst dance rince branch road to connect with the Great I correspondingly greater than the 
the Institute changed management and Northern Railway. Further considéra- It0 g<f to It. This peculiarity also ex- 
was doubly enjoyable on 'hat account. | tlon of the bill relating to the matter I tends ter distances between tot.-ns by 

Jude- m,-,,.,, I wae deterred until next Thursday. ! river, the distance up stream being
Judge Glrouard of the! supreme ciurt I from 56 to 10* per cent greater than

In giving Judgment in the appeal of Tug Joseph left the Mlepec pulp mill I down stream. The coat of travel and
the Consumers Cordage Oo. v. Con-I Wednesday with a scow laden with I the transportation In the dlff-rent dir 
noHy, commented very severely upon pulp. She got It up near the Island In I ectkma beam the same relation breach 
the conduct of John Connors and oth- I the evening and with the aaalstanoe of I other as the distances
era In connection with the binder twine the Waring polled It up into the Ben- I The confusion which has thba a' isen
contracts of 1896, the result of which con eddy. yesterday morning the has been incomprehensible Іо“с^іеЄ 
was a monopoly and floHtloue, rest of Mille and the Joseph attempted to I era. The Chinese measure distance * 

Л’1’1 th® ffaUdulent-deereiuM; of bring It up to port Off «he Beacon I by. rule, but by the amount of phvslc- 
и с lnjurtou,ly affecting pub- the «cow, in consequence of the heavy | nl energy required to traverse them,

lie internets. I current, turned over and drifted out to I Their wage Is based on a unit of cn
ees. It la said the scow and the cargo [ orgy, the amount that It takes them
of pulp were worth 82,600, I to carry a given load, one pecul one

II, on level ground. If the read - from
A.to В Is down-niil the distance is re- 
grieded as less than the actual l.r.eal 
distance, because it Is supposed to take 
less energy to travel in that direction; 
or, as the Chinese say, "that It

It naturally follows that 1n 
„ . genera- I traveling In the other direction, from

Mm. vra,« He; ereat-great-grandmother, І в back to A, the Toad being a gradual 
мге. ДИха Lut», who is 92 years old, I ascent^ a greater expenditure cf en- 

At No. 53 Bruseele street last even- , br.11,*?t an„d active poeseeslon I ergy Is neceesary. "The 11 are long."
ing William McGinley, the popular al* «er ^ultles. 6he resides Inland In order to get a fair tupper.*a-
drlver of No. 3 Are engine, was united "von’ B - *8 doe* also her great- I tlqn tor their work the carrier» r.mst
In marriage to M4es M. Murdock. The ^“«toother, Mro. Rufus Lute and I see that the distance and the charges 
ceremony waa performed by the Rev. | 8randmother,s|Ir8. E. V. Nldhole." J are correspondingly Increas'd. With 
J. T. Parsons and Rev. C- T. Phillips TORONTO 4nrii і/ ть- mtaainn I thl9 Wlanatlon, what has often sp
in the presence of a large number of committee of the Baptist church today ар- I peare^ a vagary of the «Jhlnfee l>e«* 
relatives and friends. The happy I Pointed Rev. W. E. Norton, Owen Soumt, | comes simple and reaeoiahlo. -
couple were unattended. They will re- K' оГ я“р.ег^м!Г‘1'ї',0і
ride at No. 63 Brussels street. A wed- L Rev ? ™ ' МсЕ»™Л“ The- І»отіЙ?“ [ T® CURE A COLD IN ONE BAT. 

ding «upper was served after the cere- I was flret offered to Rev. S. S Bate* of to- I Take Laxative Hrorao quinine Tablote. Aik 
many. rm|to, büt he declined to leave pastorate I druggists refund too money Ц it Sails to euro.

I work. ■tab r.j ..bue,' . 125c. B, W. Grove's signature Is on each box.

Y so, an
Hoi see to Hire at rcoeonabl* terpis. .

The entertainment in. the tv ye mr it I 9t to 85 Duke Street. Tel. 78
flnetuattons. Ana-

PROGREpS pF^TURBINE PRQPUL-

An importent «tep in the develop
ment of the turbine-propelled vessel 
has Just been «taken in the signing of 
a contract Car the cometraction of а 
large ttirbtoe-propelled pasaenger 
Steamer for use on the Frith of Clyde. 
The vessel is to be 250 feet In length. 
30 feet ip beam, and 11 feet in molded 
depth, and ehe is to attain a speed of 
20 knots .with turbine engines of 3,500 
tp 4,000 trorge power Power will be 
developed on three ehafte, by a c<gn- 
pound turbine; <*e. high-pressure on 

centré «ha®, and two low pressure

Ц
і

COTTON.
:, April 12. noon.— FuturesNESW

ed
YORK

-A WONDERFUL CANOE.7.-27.the One of the features of Ontario's ape- 
сШІ forestry exhibit at the Pan-Am- 
erican exhibition will be a canoe made 
of basswood and decorated with de
signs in flre-etchlng, or ipÿrography, 
commonly called poker work, 
designs, which will consist of Indian 
and hunting scenes, are being executed 
by Mrs. Herbert iF. Hemming of Ham
ilton. and the craft when completed 
will be worth over $500, making prob
ably .the finest jflece of art of its kind 
on the continent: The exhibit will al
so contain a cedar and a birdh-b&rk 
canoe of the type used by the abort- 
*"««»• -. __

КІГПЛЬІВТІС PRACTICES. '
■і , (Halifax Echo.)

It la stated In a Charlottetown paper 
that Bishop Courtney has requested 
the rector of St. Peter’s church, of 
thgt cltyÿto discontinue certain ritual
istic practices and that the request has 
not been compiled With. The candle
sticks have been removed from the 
altars In St. Stephen’s and the Garri
son chapel, Uhls city.

TORONTO, April ll.—The Ontario govern
ment today announced a vote pf one hundred 
thousand dollars in aid of m Queen’s uni-

EXPORTS.
Per ech Manuel R Cuza, Sprague, for Phil

adelphia, by J H Scammell and Co, 1,299,81*1 
lathe; Cushing Sulphite Co., 176 bales pulp, 

sch Canaria. Darling, for Philadelphia, 
Cushing and. Co., 313,428 deals.

BOILER LANDED ON TRAIN.

turbin» <m the side shafts. It is un
derstood that a,, contract for a large 

-channel steamer of about 2,000 
dlsplboement, propelled by turb-

coet

IPer 
by AInee, wtll Shortly be let. The

EPHEMERAL LITERATURE.

(Lady’s Pictorial.)
In nine out of every ten novels of the 

day, up-to-date slang; studies of con
temporary men and women, and scenes 
from the life of those Who live and 
move and have their being at this pre
sent In dfll claeses of life, atone occupy 
the attention of the author. The read
ing pubhe like this and extol the 
works: but how many of the books now 
written will be found on the book
shelves of (be readers of the twenty- 
first century?

PALESTINE'S JEWS.

(Missionary World.)
The Jews are still getting into Pal

estine In eplte of every obstacle put In 
their way. They]are now said to num
ber nearly half the population of Pal
estine, l. e.. about 160,000. It seems as 
If the Jews will, never take to Arabic. 
They either speak German, Frendh or 
English, besides the eolloqplaJs of the 
country from which they have emi
grated.

OGDBN8BURG, N. Y., Apr! 
filer le Charles Clark’s

or up lost night. The 
boiler from the building,

1 7.—The steam 
boiler le Charles Clark's grist mill at 
Lisbon blew up last night. The explosion 

teed the boiler from the building, throwing 
about 150 feet in the air, the boiler land

ing on top of a passing Ogdenaburg and 
Lake Champlain railroad freight train. The 
exploHlou resulted from the low water. Sev
eral nh*n were at work nearby, but all es
caped Injury.

і

LOYAL TOASTS.THE

What They are tor British Subjects for 
New Reign.

The Young Men's Society of St.
Peter's church dosed a profitable 
son with a largely attended and pleas
ant social and entertainment in the
hall last evening. An Informal pro- I The Salem, Mass., Evening News, 
gramme, accompanHed by refresh-1 April 8, says: Gladys Madalene Hilda 
meats, was provided. Among the en- J King, the one-year-old 
tertalning features were solos by Mr. and Mrs. F. E. King of 
Thr- «^„Thoe. Phillips, a Utraet. représenta five living
reading by Mr. O Rourke and an ad- | tions 
dress by Chas. Gormely.

LOTS OF GRANDMOTHERS.
What will how be the form, what tl 

of. the loyal too*ta which Englishman 
where are wont to honor ?

The dinner held in London recently 
latlon to the Glasgow exhibition p 
something of an answer—end an authorita
tive answer—to this singularly Interesting 
question. It has only arisen with the close 
of the flrst period of mourning for Queen 
Victoria, and the resumption of public din
ners and banquets. For the one here 
cerned, the loyal toasts, going, by 
card, had been drawn out as follows :

Their (Most Gracious Majesties King Ed
ward VII. and Queen' Alexandra.

Their Royal Highness the Duke 
Dvchese of Cornwall and York, and 
other members of the Royal Family.

But before the dinner came oh the

Щ
:ter of

Incott I short."

con- 
the menu 1

toe

It must have DEATHS.was gone into 
received much attention ene way and another 
—and ultimately, as Is understood, it wae de
cided to submit rt to the King himself. Ac
cording to rumor, he, before giving hie an
swer, placed the whole subject before the 
College of Heralds, so that all Information

: iBELLEVILLE. April 11,—The conserva
tives of West Hastings, in convention here 
today nominated B. G tow Porter, barrister, of 
this city aa their candidate for the by-.cler- 
tlon in the dominion house.

to mourn her loss.
Funeral on Sunday ot 2.S0 p. m. 1
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VS ,J V J " v u. -■« . •*
SuitPOUCE C іWANT ADS. >

Й і -Л Isn’t it time you were thinking 
Perhaps you are just about to leave your order with a 

Tailor. Come here flint—let us show you the new styles, 
new patterns and new weaves in.oiir

■ ------------- ” *n the 8ТЛІІ are rectuMted
Drunken and Pugnacious Sail- u wnd in copy not later than їм

ors Malte a Mistake. 22^?2ЙК2Г-ІІ

of one t•Ш t
In order to be of aa much 

vice aa possible tg- the working 
people of St. John, the STAB will 
insert FREE all advertisements 
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 
small charge.

Щ

PERFECTLY TAILORED SUITS.
Everything new is here, atvl as much cuetom-mivle ан 

though you had left your measure for it. Same style, same 
fit, same hang to our Suits at

day’»
Patrick MoGuilbn’s Weakness—The 

Two Boy thieves—Mr. Burke’s 
. Indignation.

playing truant from school and their 
parents can no tv make them e ttend re
gularly, 
sentence.

They were remanded for
m. •10, «12, *13.00 and SI*

that a Tailor gives you for double.
Any style you want—single or double breasted sacks 

and cutaways. Plenty of cheaper 
Suite in a variety of mixtures from $5 and upwards.

Come here first and order vour Suit afterwards—if 
you want to.

KZf" Ho Ill-Fitting Garment Allowed to Leave 
our Store.

Bead the Ads. 

in the Star.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
After bravely essaying the perils of 

the mighty Atlantic and by an un
eventful voyage In the steamer Nyanza 
reaching in Safety the harbor of St. 
John, Stephen Slnnad and William 
Young came to grief In an attempt to 
cross the few hundred fathoms of wat
er separating Carleton from St. John 
proper. They had been working hard 
during the evening at the pleasant and 
not uncommon task of drawing schoon
ers across the bar, and were on return 
to their ship at Sand Point when the 
misfortune betel them. It was while 
on their way to the ferry steamer that 
they got into an argument with Of
ficer Crawford as Ц which was the 
other side of the river, and the officer 
not being able to persuade them, 
thought it best to take Slnnad to the 
central station for the night. As Sln
nad Is a heavily built man, accustomed 
to hard work, and consequently mus
cular, this proved no easy task; yet 
Crawford would have been quite able 
to manage it, but for unforaeen cir
cumstances. Young woke to the fact 
that If Slnnad were taken away he 
would be left alone, and this, together 
with the sailor-man’s peculiar dislike 
of the police, prompted him to rush 
to the assistance of his friend.

Dr. Berryman fixed up the wounds 
which the sailors had accidentally re
ceived, and they were then taken to 
jail. This morning It appeared In evid
ence that Young had drawn a knife 
from his pocket, opened it, and threat
ened to kill the “bloody bobby." Need
less to say his views did not meet 
with the approval of the officer in 
question, and In spite of their attempts 
Ihe was quite able to give evidence to
day, with no other marks on him than 
a bandaged hand and some scratches 
on the face.

His honor spoke very strongly con
cerning Young’s actions, saying that to 
interfere with an officer in the dis* 
charge of. his duty was far worse than 
simply resisting arrest. Slnnad, for 
being drunk and resisting the officer 
was fined sixteen dollars or two 
months, and Young, for his share in the 
matter was asked to pay twenty-four 
dollars or take three months with hard 
labor, in which to think over his con
duct and have hie wounds healed.

Edward O’Brien, who was bitten by 
Edward Olive’s dog on Sidney street, 
yesterday, failed to appear in court 
today to support his complaint, and 
Olive and the dog were dismissed un
muzzled.

John McDonald* sr., who was re
ported several days ago by the market 
cleric for occupying a stand in the 
market which was not assigned to him 
endeavored to explain- to his honor how 
it all happened. He was not ready for 
trial and did not wish to be sworn, but 
as notice had been given that the case 
would be heard today, the judge did 
not see any reason for a further post- 

The market clerk stated 
that McDonald was exposing for sale 
a quantity of eggs and butter on a 
stand in the part of the market re

served for meat only. McDonald 
claimed that he was not offering them 
for sale, but had Just left them there. 
He was not, however, willing to be 
sworn today and his honor fined him 
eight dollars or fifteen days. McDon
ald at once gave notice of appeal and 
asked for Information as to the proper 
procedure. *. і-.

Owing to an Improper appreciation 
of St. John’s splendid system of water 
supply, Patrick McQuillan, a worthy 
scion of a well known family, was 
overcome by inferior substitutes. When 
found on Pond street yesterday by the 
police he was not, according to his own 
story, by any means drunk, but only 
very weak—could not keep his feet, In 
fact, and had to He down. Patrick 
was taken In a sloven to the central 
station and twenty-five cents for cart
age was charged. Patrick, who spends 
a great part of his time In Jail, was 
fined eight dollarfc or two months.

GRITS AND PROTECTION. ones. Good all wool
ST. JOHN. April 11.

*To the Editor of Star».
This morning’s Telegraph is pitching 

Into the conservatives over protection. 
Ask them to point out the difference 
between the last conservative tariff 
and the present grit duties. They know 
the old Nantional Policy has kept them 
in power. They will mislead and hood
wink a large number of people, but 
that can’t fool those who know the 
facts. Since the national policy was 
necessary to make the country prosper- 
perous, they had sense enough to let 
well enough • alone, notwithstanding" 
Cartwright’s pledges that he would 
destroy every vestige of protection, “a 
policy that was enriching a few at the 
expense of the many;” "that the man
ufacturers of Canada are a set of rob
bers. living off the people, &c., &c.. 
Де.” Why don’t they carry out their 
promises of years gone by? Why don’t 
they do It? Because they all know’ that 
the conservative policy and tariff was 
necessary to the welfare of Canada— 
and can’t be changed, nor won’t be 
changed. Their papers can mislead, 
and try to evade the question, but they 
can’t deny the open facts, that they 
have swallowed the national “McDon
ald” policy as a whole, and they know 
that alone has kept them In power. I 
dare them to try the Sir Cartwright 
liberal free trade as promised by him 
for 18 years. He will swallow any
thing to keep in power. But, of course, 
it Is better for Canada that they have 
stolen a policy, aa well as for the grit 
government, as from it comes our pros
perity.

The Telegraph asks today how much 
Is enough. The government answer to 
It is: "Give us just enough to keep 
us In power, no matter If In votes, pat- 

dutles, or cash.” We must

LOCAL NEWS.
HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,I

YOUR The Boston express is two and a half 
hours late today.

The catch basins are being relieved 
of their winter’s accumulations of mud 
todgy.

Workmen arc busy repainting the 
masonry on the Savings Bank building 

-on Princess street.

Knights of Malta meet at 8 o’clock 
tonight at Orange hall, Slbonds street, 
N. E. ___________

A mass meting of the Christian En
deavor Societies of the city will be 
held In St. John’s Presbyterian church 
thls^evening.

A dinner will be tendered to Captain 
Beverly R. Armstrong and Private 
Burnside by No. 1 company 3rd regi
ment Canadian Artillery, at the Park 
hotel tonight.

Eraser Marshall, 
tary of the Y. M. C. A., was In the city 
yesterday on his way home from Mc- 
Adam, where he has been urganizlng 
a branch of the association among the 
railway men.

A dog -belonging to Henry I'innegan 
was run <iver and badly manglïd by a 
street car on Prince William street 
this morning. A shot from Officer 
Anderson's revolver mercifully put It 
ou$ of palp.______ _______

Yesterday afternoon the police con
veyed to the central station a man 
named John Dayley, who appeared to 
be Insane. He was formerly an inmate 
of the asylum, and aftér being exam
ined by. Dr. Berryman was ordered 
bac{k there.

A man named John Kiley was fourni 
yesterday by Officer Anderson in a des
titute condition in his house on City 
road. He was drunk and had fallen 
downstairs. After an examination by 
Dr. Daniel Berryman the man, who 
was badly cuti was taken to the hos
pital.

Successors to Fraser, .Fraser & Co., 40 to 42 King St. 
and 73 and 76 Germain St.

St. John, N. B.
f.

(Opposite Royal Hotel) t
Collars have no Saw Edges. 
Shirts are not Tom.
Linen will Last Longer.

IF YOU 8MD TOUR WASHING TO

VAIL'S LAUNDRY,
Cor. Waterloo and Peter Streets. 

(TEL. 023.)

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTI JOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

Wholesale (H. F. FINLEY і Dock
l Successor to Joseph Finley, j Street.

A SMALL LOT OF

GOOD APPLES
JAMES PATTERSON,

the maritime secrets and 20 South Market Wharf.

IZ#f5lPICTOU COKE
White Enamel BedLanding, $2.75 a load 

! . delivered.
rouage,
secure enough at all events to keep 
the grits in power.

Yours, etc..
With Brass Rods, Etc. Bowed

J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
0 1-2 CHARLOTTt STREET. 

«Ш STREET (Near North Wharf)

JUSTICE.

FAREWELL TO J. N. ELLIS.

Members of the editorial, business 
and mechanical departments of the 
GWbe to the number of fourteen met 
last evening In bang’s restaurant to 
celebrate the removal from the staff 
of Joe. N. Ellis. Huge slices of beef
steak were sert before each and on 
these they endeavored to gain enough 
strength to enable them to bear up 
bravely under the touching farewell 
which was to follow, 
course of the evening many—a great 
щаПУ—toasts were drunk. An address, 
a perfect marvel of the printer’s art. 
was presented to Mr. Elite, and to It 
he made a fitting reply. Accompany
ing the addsess was a handsome trav
elling сале, presented by his fellow 
members of the staff as a mark of es
teem. Mr. Ellis leaves shortly for Brit
ish Columbia, where he will continue 
in the practice of law. That he car
ries with him the heartiest good wish
es of all his fellow workers was amply 
shown at last night’s supper.

WESTFIELD BURGLAR.

Louis Bertrand, aged forty years, a 
sailor, was wrested yesterday by De
tective Ring at Lingley. He had brok
en into a number of summer ht і Fes at 
Westfield and Llngley, including those 
of T. H. Bullock, Dr. Inches. F. ’ P. 
Starr and Capt. Steen, and had : tolen 
a lot of things. Mr. Starr and A. W. 
Adams found the man yesterday morn
ing concealed In a barn tdjolnlng the 
house of Capt. Steen. Mr. Starr tele
phoned to W. W. Adams, who applied 
to Attorney-General Pugstey,- ar d De
tective Ring was sent up. Vertrand 
was brought to the city and was taken 
today to Hampton, where he will be
tried.

A number of the recovered articles 
have been Identified by T. H. Bullock, 
F. E. Holman, W. J. Starr end others. 
The prisoner was taken to Hampton 
on the noon train today.

MONDAY* PROGRAMME.

Following is the programme for 
Monday evening’s grand mutical event, 
for which good seats are yet to fee had 
at the Opera House box office.
Plano solo—Selected

ONLY $17.50 NET.
New Straw Matting just arrived. All

ULW y*
Ш.1ИІІЇ, latte and

s. а ми
SKS25N

TRIMMED MILLINERY,
constating of SPRING II
PARIS MODELS, at
399 Main St. Opp.

Is
Choice

1m Suons oi prices.
$5»
.

I Avenue-

ЙГ L. During the
'I CHAS. S. EVERETT,(Cor. Main end Harrlo 

elle SL Lufce'a Cl
CARPENTER, BUI 

and GENERA
Special attention given ' to the plac- 

ingof ijajsjtlMS windows.
~ A. B. OSBORNE

HAS REMOVED
To 107 Princess Street,

There was a large attendance at the 
funeral of the late James E. Prince, 
which took place this afternoon from 
his l$te residence, 44 Celebrartlon street. 
Services were held at the house and 
grave by Rev. J.C. B. Appell, of Douglas 
and Rev. J. C. B. Appell, of Douglas 
Avenue Christian Church. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes, 
bodÿ was Interred In Ferntiill cemetery.

J. Chamberlain, undertaker, of Mill 
street, received word from N. C. Scott 
that the body of the late George 8. 
Forrester, who was 'drowned on the 
schooner Wendall Burpee, would ar
rive here on the steamer from Boston 
today. The funeral will probably take 
place tomorrow from deceased’s larte 
residence, 41 Richmond street, although 
final arrangements have npt yet been 
tirade.

The new hook and ladder truck for 
the fire department has arrived and is 
now lying іц flat cars in the freight 
yard. It will probably not be unloaded 
until Monday. This piece of appara
tus was built by the Wateroue Engine 
company of Brantford, Ont, and Is 
fully up to date in every respect. It 
will be placed in No. 1 H. and L. sta
tion, King street east It has not yet 
been decided as to what disposal will 
be made of the old truck.

WILL COMB HOMlE AGAIN.

His friends will learn with regret 
that Walter H. Golding, who left the 
staff of the Star to enter, with . excel
lent prospects, upon newspaper work In 
Worcester, (Mass., than been compelled 
by Ill-health to give it up. He was 
not feeling well when be left St. John, 
and the strain of night work on a 
newspaper in a strange city, where he 
had necessarily to work much harder, 
was too much for him. Mr. Golding 
has been spending a week wltth friends 
dn Boston, and probably will return 
to -St. John in a few days. While 
sympathizing with him that be was not 
able to carry out his plans, his friends 
in St.; John will toe very glad to see him 
hornet again.

FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.
ER.

.

NOW IN STOCKNEW GOODS.ponetnent.

Complete lino of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
Ladles and Gentlemen's Wear.

Ladles’ Tailoring a Specialty.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S TAILOR,

Charlotte St., Opp. Hotel Dufferin, St. Jo

The

where parties can purchase reliable instru
ments on easy terms. PI 
Organs taxied and repair 
workmen. ?

All orders will receive prompt attention.

J. P. HOGAN5: I 101anoe, Pipe and Reel 
red by experienced

FAIRWEATHER’S W,ME 0F 1™ AHD ,R0Mі FREEHOLD FOR SALE OR TO 
LEASE. Weakness, Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc. 

FIFTY OBNTB PER BOTTLE AT
FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,The Triangular Lot on the corner Of Udion 

and St. Patrick Streets, having a frontage 
on Union Street of 106 feet, und on St. Pat
rick Street 185 feet, the depth of the lot 

being 156 feet, together wt 
Buildings, formerly the Doherty Brew- 
The above will be either sold or lease 1, 

end In one or more late.
Apply to J. M. ROBINSON. Prince William 

Street, or J. R. ARMSTRONG, Ritchie’s

(Next door to Opera House Entrance.)201 UNION STREET.on
iththe

the
eastern end

V YOUR WIFE
Building, Trustees.

WANTS A

THIS EVENING, BrantfordKnights of Malta, Orange Hall, Sl- 
m on du street.

Dinner to. Capt. Armstrong and Pri
vate Burnside at Park hotel.

Christian Endeavor mass meeting, 
St. John Presbyterian dhurch. 

Quarterly meeting St. John District

'

Timothy Burke and Michael Dono
van, who were arrested a day or two 
ago for being drunk and fighting, were 
again remanded for further evidence. 
The fighting took place on Wednes
day morning, and when the policeman 
appeared the prisoners ran. Burke was 
afterwards arrested by Officer Finley, 
and put on a sloven. The officer says 
that the prisoner came along quietly 
enough for a time, but when Market 
slip was reached he commenced kick
ing and struggling. Burke's story Is 
that at Market slip he saw a friend 
pasting and called out, wishing to send 
a message by him. That the other 
policeman on the sloven seized him by 
the throat, and as he was choking for 
breath, he kicked. In the course of 
the cross-examination Burke got quite 
indignant and refused to ask such a 
man as Officer Finley any more ques
tions.

$
L. O.L.

Pioneer, I. O. O. F.
Jr. Temple of Honor.
Closing night of the north end ba-

>

Sons—When tS^Heirtti Ymmi.Dudley Buck

Arle—“Honour end Arms........ ......... Handel
Tom Daniel.

Song—“Could I”............................«••• • Toetl
Charles McClaeky.

8obg—Angus Macdonald..............
Mins Meclachlan.

Song—“Sing Ho for The Horned
<a,-0
(b)—“Wl a Hundred Pipers........Nalrns

Miss Maclachlan.
Song—Star of Bethlebeto....

Harry Mc(
St».*—“Scots Wha’ H»e“...

Miss Maclachlan.
Song—Song of The Bew.........

Tom Daniel.
Sen*—Selected

■Because it is the best 
•D and the best is the 
cheapest.

Do not put her off and buy a 
cheap American Machine. It will cast you too much to keep the repair shops 
going.

*Prof. McEwen at the Institute. v W
■b

QUEBEC, April 11.—The Leyland line is to 
ill from. Quebec instead of Montreal this ....... Roeckel

Owl”...Ford
5p

«« Patton's” OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL O P. M.
9 Claaky.BOREAS DISCHARGED.

- Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts. Boreas undertook to supply the place 
of the street department yesterday, 
and began a vigorous campaign 
against the year’s accumulation of dirt 
on St. John’s thoroughfares. But his 
method was rough at the best, and the 
flying clouds of variegated duet caused 
even more discomfort than the mud 
which preceded It, so the sprinkling 
carts were brought out and began their 
first tour of the season early this aft-

9 The two boys, Ernest Belbin and 
Thomas Connell, who were arrested by 
Capt. Hastings for stealing from 
Charles Gormley’s store, explained 
their conduct this morning. Gormley 
gave evidence In regard to the theft, 
and the boys told how It happened. 
Connell had been selling collar buttons 
and giving the money to his rrether. 
When they were all sold his father 
gave him ninety cents with which he
___ tb pay for the buttons, but instead
of doing so, he called for Belbin and 
the two hired bicycles from before 
seven o’clock in the evening until after 
ten, and then went into Gormley’s 
yard. They had not eaten any supper 
and were hungry, so with an old ’.all 
they cut the glass from 'he vlndow 
and squeezed through the 1 are, In 
search of something to *»at. In the 
store they had a bo* of biscuits, some 
marmalade and a bottle of fruit syrup. 
After this they took some tbbacco. c’g- 
<ara and fruit, and went homo. Cr-n- 
ne# has for some time been working 
in Ritchie’s pool room on Charlotte 
street ft two dollars per week. 
Both boys have been in the habit of

Miss Meclachlan
Mr. Spencer will be pleased to re.- 

çeive requests concerning the latter 
number, and have Miss Maclachlan 
sing the one desired by the majority, 

Harry

•Phone 764.54 KING STREET.
і LAD! ES, you can make old hats look new by coat

ing them with STRAW HAT ENAMEL.
All Colors for Sale at

І as will be noted from above. 
MoClasky, who poseeeee a splendid 
tenor voice will make his first appear
ance before a 8t. John audience.

THE LATE HON. T. R. JONES.

The members of the hoard of trade 
are requested to meet at ihedr rooms 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. to attend the 
funeral of the late Hon. Thos. Jt Jones.

The funeral of the late №>n. Thos. 
R. Jones will take place at 2.30 p. m. 
Saturday from We late residence, 28 
Elliot row. Service» at St. Paul's 
(Valley) churcfe at 3 o’clock. St. 
George’s Society members will attend.

'/r
S •Phono 697,

158 Princess Street.8T. JOHN PAINT STORE,*
MANCHESTER LINE.

OPEN EVENING*.The Manchester City left. Halifax at 
< o'clock this moraine, and will there
fore be due here tomorrow morning, 
when she will he docked at the I. C. 
r. terminus, north end, to load the 
balance of their winter grain shipments 
for Manchester. The remainder of the 
Steamer’s cargo will be loaded at west 
Bt. John.

personals!

C. P. 8. Carman, 
cepted the position of 
Christ church, Amherst, In piece of J. 
H. Froggalt, resigned. Mr. Carman 
enters upon hie duties on Sunday next.

2 STOVE MEN MEET.FOR TOURISTS.0

The steve manufacturers of the 
maritime provinces are in annual Ses
sion at the Royal hotel this afternoon, 
electing officers fer the ensuing year 
and discussing matters of mutual in
terest.
are Chas. Fawcett of SackvlUe. Wm. 
Knight and J. A. Grossman of Am
herst, J. C. Rockwell of Lunenburg, 
James Hillis of Halifax, A, E. and 
Joshua Peters of Moncton and W. 8. 
Fisher of St. John.

A special meeting of the executive of 
the Tourist Association will be beld on 
Monday next, when matters of Import
ance in connection with the coming 
season will be discussed. Their large 
new booklet, descriptive of the St. 
John river and the province generally, 
is being rapidly advanced by the print
ers, and when finished will be a credit 
to the province and to the association 
which has devoted so much care to its 
preparation.

0z0 z0
The delegatee in attendance

3 for 25c.& DONALDSON LINE.

Tfee 8. 8. Cheronea left Antwerp at 
8 o’clock this morning for Halifax and 
St. Jfolm, with the usual spring cargo 
of glass, cement, zinc, speltqr, etc.

of this city, has ac- 
organist of

open every evening.
••CASH ONLY."
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